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Mahatma Basweshwar College, 
ll

Latur ii

Purpose:

It'he purpose of this Agreement is to promote cooperationL
in education and research in the Science Stream of

Dayanand Science College, Latur

and

Mahatma Basweshwar Collegeo Latur
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Dayanand Science College, Latur
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Tltpes of Cooperation:

Tlrrough this memorandum, both Parties affirm the value of international
collaboration and agree to promote the following activities:

l. To run Research projects in fields of mutual interests;

2. To share the academic publications and reports;

3. Opportunities for faculty to avail laboratory and library facilities;

4. Invitation to faculties for guest lecturers;

5. Joint organization of National / Intemational Academic activities.

6. Faculty & students exchange in various academic activities.

as mutually agreed

'l'hLis Agreement places no llnancial obligations or supplementary funding
comnritnlents on either Partv. These activities rvill be ciefined through separate
program agreements that detail the commitment of resources (financial or
othenvise) required b1'' each lnstitution. Subsequent program agreements must
be approved in writing by the authorized representatives ol each institutionr.
Principal, f)r:. .1. S, t)ar:gad, will serve as the primary liaisor betr.veen the twr
institutions to facilitate the developrnent of fliture activities.

Tetrms:

'l'his Agrosffeilt i,vill becorne ellective uporl the date signnture hv botlr parties.
It shall relnain valid Ibr a periocl of five (5) years li:txr the 6ate of the last
signatttre. u'ith the understanding that it rna,v brl modified by r,vritlen mutual
consent 0l'both Parties. 'l'his Agreement may be terminatetl by either Part,v r.vith
aclvance wrifferr notice ol at last thirt1,, (30) da:,"s. Llpon notice of tennination
both Da,vanand Science College. l.,atur and Mahatnia f]asr,veshar College, [..atur.
agree to rvork in good faith to enable visiting scholars t<l complete their
respective research progralns unhinderecl by the termir:ation. 'I'he &greement
maY tre extcnded b1' nrutual consenl ol'ths two parties alier ttre five-y*ar perioel.
and it mrst rr:newed in rvriting.

l-his Mernorandum oJ'lJnclerstandirrg eomplerod is hereb,v signecl in two (2)
copies rvith one { I) cop,v rernaining in the possession of'eac,h Institrrtion..
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For Dayanand Science College. Latur and Mahatma lJasvyeshurar College, Latr.r
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Dr..l. S. Dargad

Principal

Dr. I.i. V. Biradar

Principal
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Mahatma
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Dayanand Science College, Latur
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